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the cow, the salvage value of the cow and the 
appreciation on the cow. The net return was weighted 
by the probability of death and involuntary 
replacement, The general equation for calculation of 
the net return is given in Appendix 1. 

Model Outline 

To rank cows based on future profitability 
projections a dynamic programming procedure was 
utilised. The basic concepts of dynamic 
programming are those of the state (age, calving 
status, milkfat production, . . . . .) of the system (a 
cow) and the transition from 1 state to another over 
as number of stages (seasons). Dynamic 
programming is used to formulate a recursive relation 
between each of the stages of the sequence. 
Optimization starts at the final stage and moves 
toward the present stage. The dynamic programming 
procedure computes an annualised present value 
(APV) for each state in the present stage. 

Fig. I illustrates the results for the dynamic 
programming model for 3 age groups. This tigure 
shows the change in APV for cows in the 5 calving 
date categories as the milkfat production increased 
from 100 to 300 kg per lactation. Also shown is the 
impact of calving date category on the APV within an 
age and milkfat production level. There were 3 main 
interactions, production level within calving date 
category and age, age within calving date category 
and production level and calving date category within 
production level and age. 

For the dynamic programming model, a stage 
was defined as 12 months. Cows were described by 3 
state variables namely lactation number, milkfat 
production and calving date. The model assumed 
cows who have completed their 10th lactation were 
replaced by 2-year-old heifers. There were 5 calving 
date categories, 52 states describing milkfat 
production and 10 states describing lactation number 
resulting in a total of 2600 states. For the dynamic 
programming model, the transition probabilities were 
computed from the probabilities for each state 
variable. because of the definition of milkfat 
production, which has the same expectation in all 
future lactations for a given cow, the probaility of 
transition from the present milkfat state to another is 
0.0. Conversely, the probability of transition to the 
same state is 1.0. The dynamic programming 
equations are given in Appendix 2. 

The increase in APV within age and calving date 
category was curvilinear with respect to milkfat 
production, except for the 10th lactation where the 
increase in the APV was directly proportional to 
increase in milkfat production and the 5th calving 
date category where there was no increase in the 
APV with increasing milkfat production. In both 
these cases replacement occured in the next season. 
The curvilinear effect decreased as age increased 
since the time difference between the time of planned 
and optimal replacement decreased. 

Increasing the age within a given calving date 
category reduced the extremes of the APV as the 
APV diminished in the high milkfat production states 
and increased in the low milkfat production states. 
These effects may be explained by first, the increase 
in the probability of death or involuntary removal 
with age and secondly, that planned replacement due 
to old age occured at an earlier date. The decrease in 
the APV for high producing older cows was related to 
a reduction in the number of years their superiority 
for milkfat production was expressed before planned 
replacement. Conversely, the increase in the APV 
for older low producing cows was related to a 
reduction in years the inferiority for milkfat 
production was expressed before either planned or 
optimal replacement. 

output 
RESULTS 

The costs, prices and production characteristics used 
in th model are given in Table 1. the prices are 
related to the 1985 - 86 season. 

A decrease in the APV with movement from 
calving date categories 1 to 5 within an age and 
milkfat production group was due to a reduction in 
lactation length and probability of calf survival. 
Case Study 

The dynamic programming model was applied to a 
herd of 168 Jersey dairy cows. Their estimates for 

TABLE 1 Costs, prices and production characteristics used in the study. 

Parameter 

Price of milkfat in wholemilk for manufacture 
Price of bobby calves 
Price of manufacturing beef 
Cost of veterinary induction 
Rate of genetic improvement 
Price of replacement heifer 

Future production of replacement heifer 
Interest rate (real) 

Value 

364.2 c/kg 
25.3 $/hd 

144.3 c/kg 
$5.0 

0.7 % 

$550 

200 kg m&fat&r 
5.8 % 
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future milkfat production ranged from 136.2 to 337.9 
kg of milkfat with a herd average of 214.5 kg. These 
cows were all candidates for the herd in the 1985-86 
season. Eighty two percent of the cows were 
expected to calve in the first 6 weeks and all cows 
were expected to calve within the first 15 weeks. It 
was assumed that the herd was to remain constant at 
147 cows, hence 2 1 cows were be culled voluntarily. 
The results from the dynamic programming model 
produced a range from $485 to $874 in cow values 
with a standard deviation of $48.00. The average 
APV per cow for the unculled cows was $656.40 
when all cows were available as candidates for 
culling and $666.78 for the culled cows. 

Sensitivity Analysis 

As well as construction of a method to rank cows on 
future profitability, it is also important to examine 
the effect of changing the parameters (costs and 
prices) on which farmers base their decisions. A 
Spearman’s rank correlation was calculated when 
each of the following parameters were varied. 

1. Milkfat price 
2. Manufacturing beef price. 
3. Replacement heifer price. 
4. Interest rate. 
5. Rate of genetic gain. 

The results are summarised in Table 2. Two 
parameters which caused change to the optimal 
rankings were those associated with the cost of 
replacement (price of manufacturing beef and the 
price of the heifer replacement), whereas, changes in 
the price of milkfat had no effect. This was found to 
be in agreement with the findings of Stewart et al. 
(1977), Allaire and Cunningham (1980) and van 
Arendonk (1986a; 1986b). Interest rate was also 
found to affect the optimal rankings. However, if the 
inflation adjusted interest rate (Smith, 1978) was 
used the variation in the choice of the interest rate 
was likely to be small and, hence the effect on the 
optimal rankings would be minimal. 

Milkfat, manufacturing beef and replacement 
heifer prices were varied simultaneously to mimic the 
market place situation. It was found that the rank 
correlation for an individual cow’s APV for all 
combinations of prices was 0.99. This indicated that 
the changes to the optimal rankings produced by the 
dynamic programming model caused by changes to 
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FIG. 1 Examples of the results for the dynamic 
programming model for 3 age groups, namely, 2nd, 6th 
and 10th lactations. 

TABLE 2 Rank correlations for different parameter combinations 

Parameter combination Rank correlation 

Milkfat price from $2.60 to $4.6O/kg 1.00 

Manufacturing beef price from $0.50 to $2.OO/kg 0.98 

Replacement heifer price from $450 to $75O/hd 0.99 
Interest rate from 0.0% to 15.0% 0.99 

Rate of genetic gain from 0.0% to 1.5% 1.00 
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either the price of manufacturing beef or the 
replacement heifer price were lessened by their 
interaction. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The shortcomings of the present culling guide system 
based on a production index are that the likely 
criterion for culling is short term maximisation of 
milk production but it does not incorporate any 
economic variables nor look far enough into the 
future. The culling guide developed in this study 
overcomes the above limitations. The future net 
returns for individual cows are estimated and these 
returns are weighted by the probability of events 
occurring in the future (death or involuntary 
removal). Inclusion of the cow’s expected calving 
dates in the model allows the economic effects of 
calving date to be considered. These allow the farmer 
to cull individual cows on expected monetary return 
rather than just production. 
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r is the interest rate. 
n is planning horizon. 
SV, is salvage value for a cow of age k 

s,.[SV, + NRiMr- CHfr]].[ 1-nkd + 

CHfr is the cost of a replacement heifer. 
NREM is the net returns for a heifer at stage i. 
T’, is probability of involuntary removal for a cow 
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of age k. 
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APPENDIX 1 

The general equation for calculating net returns; 
NR. Jkl = MPR$l - IDjl + CVl f Ak - ICk.. .Al.l 
where:NRjk, 1s e net return for a cow of age k m the 

10th milkfat production state and the Ith 
calving date category. 

MFRjk, is the net return for a cow of age k in the 

10th milkfat production state and the!& 
calving date category. 

IDj, is the inducing cost for a cow for in the j th 

milkfat production state and the&h calving 
date category. 

CV, is the calf value for a cow in the llth 

calving date category. 
A, is the appreciation for a cow of age k. 
IC, is the interest on capital value of a cow of 
age k. 

APPENDIX 2 

The equations for the dynamic programming 
algorithm. 


